[Hemodynamic parameters which should be watched during and immediately after extracorporeal circulation].
The author studies only the usual investigations required for watching E.C.C. during the operatory period and directly afterwards. During E.C.C., one must essentially oversee the flow (2,4l/m2 or 70 ml/kg), the arterial pressure (70 torrs) essential factor for myocardiac injection, the C.V.P., where excess is factor of cerebral oedema, the peripheric vascular resistances (P.V.R.) which inform on the level of vasomotoricity. Control of pulmonary capillary pressure (P.C.P.), which is under E.C.C. the reflection of the left ventricular pressure (L.V.P.) is also a capital element of this watching (any elevation of L.V.P. is factor of sub-endocardiac ischemia and of acute pulmonary edema). In post E.C.C., the same parameters will be watched. A cardiac output equal or inferior to 2 l/m2 involve an immediate treatment. The C.V.P. allows adaptation of blood quantity. Calcul of V.P.R. sets treatment of low cardiac output. C.P.C. control allows evaluation of left ventricular efficacity. These datas must be completed by calcul of subendocardiac viability by studying the arterial pressure curves which inform on oxygen supply and demand, and by the contractility index measure (aortic output speed and measure of systolic interval).